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B lulsfs Cash Stoielsf

Queensware.
loo Handsomely Decorated Semi

--j- 4-5- c

X 60,.
. 25c

2 4oc

A blue Semi a
or a et at a big A few of the

--f
r 1.00 pr doz. Cup and 1 AfSinew-- , sal prict; A X

$U20prdoj.3-iac- h Dinner " " fPlr. Kile pnc X.Xvr
5L25 pr doz. Brrakfaac 1 "ft

Plafrts salm price L
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Porcelain Pitcher. 10c

handsome Porcelain dinner pattern, single piece
100-piec- e reduction. prices

25 Pounds of Sugar for $1.00.
With every 3.00 purchase in. any department, except in the

grocery department, the purchaser will" get 25 pounds bet granulated
siiiWr tor 31.00.

Groceries, except where mentioned, the Pri--
ces are urooa jiivery uay:

i bottle Snyder's Home Made Ketchnp 20c
:50c Snyder's Oy3ter Cocktail Sauce. 20c
i"c Baking Powder. 20c
Ylc uolden ax Beans, very fine, per can , 9c
Mn nalra ITnltaii Pilrs.'a ftm.1o n 1IU fr

40c Wi H. Baker'a Chocolate.- -

iTc :l tti pkg Soda Crackers
'ITm'A fabl American Ginger Snaps'
Chick Food per Jb.. ..
4tv iz oe. Koyai Baaing fowuer
r--V Package Search Light Matches

A "Yr. ffP4-ti'- mr .r
-- ? v)Lupure metse piictra .villi me creuit sburm mm Htm lor vuuiwu

that the credit stores are from 20 to i" per cent higher on the same goods,
which means a loss of 55.00 on every $25.00 you purchase on credit,
liring ns your butter and eggs; we pay the highest price.

'Phones
"11 . i

3sBfI 1111?
-

35c

Vegetable Dish. '.!..20c

SLiOperdoz T 90c
95c

ftleprie
jmt doc Pi Plate 70c

70c per doc Saacer 45cHue price

.. 25c
:.' 20c

20e
4c j

..

. 45c

QRa
": . .. 1

14c, 20c, 30c and .35c

Eleventh
X

"Best Along

The Pike.

"radical .

Dry Goods Department.
Shirt Waist Saltings m all the latest styles and weaves,

regular 20c to 40c suitings go at 15c to 30c
Silk and Nnb Novelties for waists and suits, 50e value, at 45c
White waisticgs in Piques, Oxfords, Etamines and Brocades,

large assortment in Champagne colors, 35c to 60c values. 25c to 50

Fine assortment of colors in Danish Clcth this is half wool and
extra good quality, a 20c value, our price. 15c

'Oe in black, white and cream per yard 47c
Black superfine Voile, sold every where for 31.25, our price $1.00

Voile Crepe 31.."0 quality at per yard fl.25
h black and colored Voile, 90c quality, at per yard 75c

.'W-in- colored Mohairs, extra value per yard 60c

Straw Mattings.
Large assortment, very neat patterns, extra good values

at per yard

Hulst's Cash Store.
Both 26.
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G RAYS'
Lamb Woven Wire Fencing.
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You Are a That being the
Practical Man. sense. We

Cream

....30c

&4aefa PlatM

DiithM

35c

rUino

Street.

Mohairs

case, you have good common
appeal to your practical judgment

and sood common sense, and, if our points are
well taken, believe we ought to get together and do business. We as-

sume that you want fence, and being the manner of man above de-?"rib- eil,

it is afe to ay that you have passed the barbed wire era
and wan: the best woven wire fence you can procure.

You want a fence that will be an oriMClt to
the arM tnat wiU successfully tmr all stekThat lott want, jthont injury to either animals or fence:

one that will not sag or bag between the posts: one that will do f ret-cl-a

service for a long term of years, and not be filled witb
broken lateral wires when the frosts of January contract it, or
look like a carpet nwr festooning the currant bushes in the hot days
of July and Ausrust: a fence that will conform perfectly to the
surface of the ground, without cutting or lapping when you
want to take it over a hill or down into a gully; one in which the up-

right wires are heavy enough to give some support to the mesh, and
put on the tence in such a way that a good share of the life of the
wire is not irone before the ever get to do service in tne field; with
the upriffhTt wires heavy enough and close enoiek together
so that a pur can neither crowd through the mesh nor kink up the
wire and roll under. You want a fence that is complete in the
roll, readv to stretch and staple full width as soon as posts are set.

The Lamb Fence is the "best looker ever put on posts,
and there is nothing you can get from an equal expenditure which
will ?o improve the" appearance of the place, or; add so much to its
value.

It is hish enough neither horses nor cattle can reach over
it when teed is short and. crops look tempting on the other side, and it
l- - close enough in mesh so that neither pigs nor sheep can spread
the wires and crowd through. Beware the man who cheapens fence
by wide spacing of uprights. A 200 lb. man can go through any
four-inc- h space between laterals, where the uprights are thirty inches
apart, before such a fence has been in service one year, and a hog or
calf ha equal intelligence in that matter.

The Material. To make a fence stand up and preserve its
shape, you must have it elastic; to make it elastic you most have it
of hard steel wire almost sprins steel; thai is what yon get
in the LAMB.

Galvanizing is the best protection that can be had for wire;
the coating should be uniform, even and smooth. You cannot get
better galvanizing than you find in the LAMB fence.

The Construction. Your good sense tells you that if yoa
put Xo. 11 laterals in a fence, and uprights of No. 14 ot No. 12,
your uprights will give out long before the laterals. When you get
the LAMB you wifl find that all the wire in it, uprights, locks and
all, is of a substantial size, and hard steel at that.

Another very important point is in the Way the naright W
put on. You are a practical man, and you know that it is onlv a
question of the number of times that you bend any piece of metal
back and forth before you break it. If you want to break a piece of
wire you pass the ends and draw it to a kink. Now that is just what
vou do when you wrap one wire around as small a circumference as
another wire, "and the larger the wire you use to make the wrap, the
more von break the coating and the fibre and weaken the wire at the
joint. ' In the LAMB you get a straight, henry npright in one
piece, not weakened by any wrap or kink, and that has not
losfHalf its life by being worked before it get lata the fence.

But the practical and sensible men on the sum have need of
something that is durable, that is enlcient, that h a time and
money saver, that is simple, strong and onoily handled, aad
they find it in the LAMB fence.

Columbus Journal.
wzDnroAX. an&L a. om.

All advertisements in the local
columns are charged at the rate of .5

cents a line emeh issue. Heavy face type
double price.

Dr. Paal. dantist.
Mrs. P. L. Asks is vary OL

ns

Ykrgntz is on ths sick hat.
Ths lair stors pays 15c for sgga.

Alvin E. Pool, violinist. 'Pkoaa 63.

Dr. TaHiar, Ostsopath, Barber block.
Ths Joaraal wants yoar "waat"

ada
Gsorgs Fairchild was in Omaha Sun-

day.
Mrs. T. W. Oissn want to Silvsr

Creek yesterday to visit relatives.
Mrs. Fred Aeche.tweaty aUies aorth-sa- st

of Olaaisms, is ssrioasly UL

Bead Jonraal "waat" ads aadar
the aesdiag "Cksrited AdvarMaimg. "

Dr. Qietzen, dentist, over Pollock's
drug store.

Calling earde printed in ths latest
style at this office.

Elm trees 7 to 10 feet high for sale
by Albert Steoger. 2

Chas. Pearsall of Omaha was a Co-

lumbus visitor over Sunday.
Mr. aad Mrs. J. S. Krskiae were

Osaaka visitors Satarday aad Saaday.
Dr.Chaa,H.Platz, komeopathic phy-

sician and sargeon, postoUce building;.

Let us figure on all your job printing.
We are especially equipped for it. Journ-
al.

Aagast Meyers left last eveaiaa for
Stanton where ha has accepted a posi-tio- a.

B.E. Jones goes to Omaha Monday
to attend the grand jury as one of the
jurymen.

For aay aad all kinds of fine wood
work call oa C. L. Load at As Plan-
ing Mill. Apr. 37 It.

Mrs. Dr. Paul aad sen went to
Caster ooanty last Wednesday to visit
relatives.

Panl Eraass of Albion visited his
mother aad sister in Colambas last
Thareday.

Lyman Crottsof Hutchinson, Kansas,
visited his cousin, W. L. Chenwerth
over Sunday.

Drs. Martyn, Evans, Gear A Han-

sen, office three doors north of Fried-ho- fs

store, tf
Ernest Hans and wife of Battle Creek

are guests of Mrs. J. W. Wissnstine,
Mrs. Hans sister.

L. Q. Patterson now of Seward was in
town over Sunday on 'his way home
from Central City.

E. B. Lesdosj, soa of Rev. Leedoaa,
formerly of Colaatbas, has parchaeed
an implaaaent estahliahmeat in Alboa.

Wm. Schila 'makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can bs procured in the
market, tf

Miss Jessie Smith of Hastings re-

turned home Satarday after being
the guest of the family of Haas El-

liott two weeks.
Mrs. O. M. McGiaais of Brooking.

S. Dak. was called home last Tues-
day by the serioas illness of her
mother, Mrs. Saffron.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Olcott liviaa
several miles from Colambas are the
happy parents of a daagater who ar-

rived Satarday morning.
Mr. Stanley Maly expects to start

within s few weeks for s three months
trip through Europe. He will visit his
native country, Bohemia.

Buy the lett The Tryber Piaae
leads them all in construction, finish,
durability and price. Sold on monthly
payments. Auditorium Music Co.

Mrs. Tharpp left Sunday for Casper.
Wyoming, where her husband is en-

gaged in cigar manufacturing. Mrs.
Tharpp is remembered here aa Miss
Anns Nichols.

Don't send away for your engraved
wedding announcements or invitations.
Leave your order at The Joctwai, office
and we will guarantee satisfaction. Call
and see samples.

All the school baildings ia the city
were thoroughly famigated Friday
after school hoars, ia the hope of pre-
venting aay more spread of measles
and scarlet fever.

If you are not a regular customer at
the "Live and Let Live" meat market,
give it a trial and yon will be satisfied
that the quality of meat sold there is the
best and the prices lowest.

S. E. Baker last week parchaeed
ths residence 'property of Okas. Pear-
sall jast west of H. Elliott's resi-

dence. He aad bis family will oc-ca- py

it withia a few weeks.

Messrs. Sargent, Probst, Compton,
and Dr. Burgess of Cedar Rapids were
in Columbus Monday, enronta to Omaha
where they went as delegates to a state
meeting of the Royal Aaeonum.

Q. A. Sckroadar lacaraad Satarday
from Kansas City where he attaadsd
aa iatar-stat- e aaoor tkree days. Ths
weather was disagreeable which
iaterfand with the plsasare of the

O. Br utimd amy from Cal-

ifornia when ha had Xtmm. aiace Jana-ar- y.

Mr. Brass was wsU pksssd with
that stats. 3Cr. 'Aadsrsoa who want
wilhMi B , sail
to asks thai

KATfekM mOTLm - -Agent
for stock yards to

bs bsilt at aa sariy data, oa ths groaad
that is eaclossd by tkaTJaioa Padfle

T in ths wast part of town, Ths
plans ars bsiaff sabauttsd to ths var--

Taks yoar poohry and sow to
Swift k Oa, Colnaabas jvst across from
ths Bss Hits liTsry barn. We will pay
yon ths sans ia cask at ysa caa get in
trads. This wsak prists: Eggs, per
doe. 13c; Poaltry, baas 7e psr pound,
yoaag roostsrs GyCc to 8c psr pound.
Swift a-C-

Ths rtsaiocratic coaaty ooavsatioa
kasbssa eaUsd to bms at Coloarims,
May. Dslsgatsswul bs sslsetsd at

ssaaty ia tbs twa ami

Dr. Na
13c far eggs at the Fair store.

Sheriff Carrig was ill last week.

Fine bulk coffee 12Ke lb. at the
Fair store.

Investigate Osteopathy; it cures are
permanent.

The big auction sale of F.H. Lamb A
Co. is still on.

Bring your eggs to the Fair store
Eleventh street.

Dr. L. C. Toss, Homeopathic physi-
cian. Columbus. Neb.

Buttermilk Castile soap, 4 large bars
for 10c at the Fair store.

The very latest in visiting cards. It
is just as cheap to be in style. Journal

Mr. L. Gerrard returned last week
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Roscoe
Pound.

The five children of Wm. Hauser five
miles south of town are very ill with
measles.

Do not fail to see onr ot galvan-
ised steel mill for $32.00. A. Dussell A
Son. tf

Grandma Burdick of Harvard, arrived
here Thursday on a visit to her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. J. Scott.

L. W. Weaver is down town today for
the first time in many days, being con-
fined to the house with grip.

Lands in Boone, Sherman, Buffalo
and Custer counties for sale or exchange.
Becher. Hockeuberger A Chambers.

Residences and vacant lots in all
parts' of the city for sale on easy terms.
Becher, Hockenberger A Chambers.

We print programs and invitations
of all kinds. You can get expert advice
and the very beet work from the Journal.

At the regular monthly meeting of the
school board next Monday, the election
of teachers for the coming vear will
probably be considered.

Now is the time to get your screens
made so von will have them when the
dies come. We make them at the
planing mill C. L. Lund. Apr.27-t- t

Ruth, the oldest child of Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Zinnecker, has been seriously ill
with scarlet fever the past week, and
little hope is entertained for her recov-
ery.

Bev. and Mrs. Leedom of Silver
Creek, formerly of Columbus, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. butler
last week during the Methodist Con-

ference.
At the monthly meeting of the tem-

perance alliance last evening officers
were elected for the coming year, the
former officers with but one exception
being chosen.

Barred Plymouth Rocks exclusively,
"Orchard strain," bred for size and lay-

ing qualities. Farm ranged. Eggs 15

for 80c; 30 for $1.50. Hetty K. Truman,
R. F. D. 1, Genoa, Nebr. 8

Mrs. George Willard and Mrs. A. D.
Hinman were in town yesterday on
their way to Lincoln to visit their dangh- -
tera, who are taking a course at the
state university school of music.

Miss Agnes Carrig, sister of Sheriff
Carrig. is in the city today on her way
from Beatrice to Platte Center. Mies
Carrig will go to Fremont Monday to
take a summer course in the Normal
school.

Mrs. Herman Hartzke of achuyler
has the ssaallpox. She caught the di-

sease from a girl traveling on the
Columbus and Norfolk train. Mrs.
qftKfcft riding in the same seat with
her from Columbus.

Twelve of the Bishops of the
Methodist church passed through Co-

lambas last Wednesday evening on
their way to Los Angeles, where the
general conference of the church will
be held beginning May 1.

The young child of Garrett Hnlst is
with relatives in Lincoln, where its par-

ents hope to keep it free faqm catching
the epidemic of measles or scarlet fever
which are so prevalent in Columbus.
Mis. Hnlst will visit in Lincoln this week.

Mrs. Hubert Bnrrnss went to
Omaha yesterday to attend a national
meeting of the Baptist missionary
society which convenes in that city
three days. Mrs. Bnrrnss will attend
as a delegate from the Columbus
charch. Rev. Ulmer will also attend
this convention.

Sophia Mosal, a domestic working at
the farm of Carl Slusavaki five miles
west of town, stole seventy dollars from
the pockets of her employer a week ago
Sunday, while the family were attending
church in Columbus. She is supposed
to have gone to Omaha, but no clue to
her whereabouts is known.

The morning Omaha Bee anounces
that A Dussell A Son of this city have
been awarded the contract to put in the
beating and lighting plants and do the
wiring for the new state Normal school
to be erected in Kearney. The contract
was awarded late Tuesday afternoon.
Work is to begin within thirty days. A
Kearney firm secured the contract for
the building.

George Truman of Genoa, one of
the pioneers of Central Nebraska, was
a Columbus visitor Friday on his way
to Lincoln where he attended the
seaai-anna- al meeeting of the Friends
church. Mr. Truman is eighty-fou- r

years old and enjoying life as mnch as
a man of forty. The Joarnal al-

ways has a welcome for Mr. Truman.
r

The Fulton Stock Co. supporting Miss
Enid Jackson and Mr. J. B. Fulton in
popular plays at' popular prices, will
open a three nights engagement at the
opera house Monday, May 2d, in the
beautiful society comedy drama, Mother
and Son. On Monday night one lady
aad gentleman or two ladies will be
admiv on one paid 35 cent ticket if
reserved before 7 p.m. New plays, new
specialties each night.

The followiag from the Monday Omaha
Baa shows that our former citizen, Mr.
Anderson, is still active in business cir-

cles: ''David Anderson is heading a
movement to secure signers to a petition
calling for a special election for the pur-
pose of voting bonds for park purposes
sad also for the purchase of a city hall
baildiag. Both of these propositions
have been voted down by the people. As
far ss surface indications go, the plan is
for the city to parcaass Syndicate park
and at the same time to bay the Watkins
property at Twenty-fift- h and O streets
for a' site for the erectaoa of a city hall

r'g At the present time the city
assTa general bonded indebtedness of
aboat fBTtyOM aad a district improvs- -

t debt of aboat $300,000.''

Lillie

"

ot this

Jennie J
tertaiMi sheet Iftssa friends at their
home Tansday ereaiag.

Miss Lottie Miner was married Satur-
day in Omaha to Harry Farrell a fire-
man on the Northwestern railroad. They
will maketheir home in Valley Junction-Mr- s.

Anna Laamaa eatertaiaed
eight frteads Taesday eyeaiag at a

o'clock dinar. The occasion
the birthday aaaivarsary of Mrs.

aad tairty-oa- s candles reore--
the aamber of the years of bar

Ufa.
Mrs. John Hoffmaa and daaghters,

Grace aad Myrtle and Lacils, and
soas. Artaar aad John, left Friday
for their fature home ia Sparta, Wis.
The Hoffmaa family have been loag
time residents ia this city and their
friends regret their dspartare.

It was reported in Leigh this week.
that Captain A H. Hardy, the crack
rifle and revolver shot, a former Leigh
boy, but now traveling in the interest of
Peters Cartridge company, has been
offered a position with Buffalo Bill's
Wild West show at a salary of $75 per
week. If good shooting counts for any-

thing Hardy ia surely worth it. Leigh
World.

CLOSING OUT prices continue all
through our store. Yon will miss it if
you don't get some o! these bargains.
Extra .ipeeialH for Friday and Satur
day. Lace curtains at 3L50, worth
S2.00 to $2J30; tapestry curtains 150 to
S&tfVworth $4,00 to $5.00. Fine wash
goods Tissues, Dimities, Madras, etc.
worth 25c to 35c at 19c

1 F. H. Lamb A Co.

The Journal failed to mention the
marriage of Miss Kate Kohler, well
known in Columbus, to Mr. Abe Fred-lin- e,

a dentist of Boise, Idaho. The
marriage took place in Denver April 6,

and was kept secret until a few days
ago. Mr. Fredline was a Columbus
resident about one year ago and has a
number of acquaintances here. The
couple will make their home in Boise.

A fire, supposed to bs incendiary,
destroyed the blacksmith-- shop at
Rochon owned by Mike Kempovic ten
miles south of Columbus, Thursday

t
night about one o'clock, burning two
horses that were in the barn. One of
the animals belonged toFrank ,Hen-nin- g

and was valued at over $100.
Horses tracks were plainly seen about
the place and around tho hitching post
where it had been tied.

Dr. George Haslam and Otto Pohl
made the run from Omaha to Fremont
yesterday in the tatter's automobile, cov-

ering the distance of thirty-nin- e miles in
two hours and fifteen minutes. This is
believed to be record time for Fremont
automobilists. The journey was made
over rough roads, the worst piece of
which was between Arlington and the
Schneider grade. The gentlemen missed
the road twice and had to retrace their
way some distance each time. Had it
not been for this they would have arrived
here fifteen minutes sooner. Fremont
Tribune.

Mr. Carl T. McKinnie, a relative of the 1

Turners, who is here from Colorado
Springs on a few weeks visit and who has
mining interests there, is secretary-treasur- er

of the Citizens Alliance in El Paso
county, and vice president of the state
organization of the Citizens AlHance, an
organization created to combat the labor
unions. Mr. McKinnie was a member of
the constitutional committee at the
organization of the Citizens' Industrial
Association of America of which D. M.
Parry is president. He has promised the
Journal an article explaining the labor
situation in Colorado and the functions
of the organization of which he is an
officer.

Mr. C. M. Gruenther, clerk of the dis-

trict court, who returned from his Col-

orado trip last Monday, has given us an
account of his trip and of the conditions
existing in the strike ridden state. Bus-

iness in Denver and the mining towns,
ssys Mr. Gruenther, is stagnated, inves-

tors being unwilling to invest a cent for
the development of new enterprises un-

til the strike situation is cleared up.
He says that about 20,000 miners are
idle and that in the camps which are
under military rule, especially at
Telluride and Auray, the situation is
critical. His impression is that while
most of the business men are against
the miners because they feel that the
miners' position is wrong, yet the
action of the bill in calling out the
militia has caused a reaction of senti-
ment in favor of the miners. Mr.
Gruenther says also that when he came
through drouth-stricke- n eastern Colo-

rado, Sunday, a heavy rain was falling.

Mr. David Thomas who came to
make his home in Columbus two weeks
ago, affords an illustration of what Platte
county soil combined with brains will do
for a man. Mr. Thomas owns several
thousand acres of land and his bank
account was large enough to enable him
to pay 525,000 for another ranch a short
time ago, all made on a Platte county
farm. The following, reprinted from the
Platte Center Signal, shows the esteem
in which Mr. Thomas was held by his
neighbors: "A farewell party was given
last Friday evening to Mr. and Mrs. David
Thomas at their home in Pb6tville. Con-

sidering the very cold night there was s
very large number of their friends came
to bid them good-b-y before their depart-
ure for their new home in Columbus.
Mr. Owen Jones presented Mr. and Mis.
Thomas with an elegant rocking chair,
purchased with contributions from
friends, and be made a few sympathetic
remarks, saying in part: We desire to
bear testimony to your worth as neigh-
bors, and eitiTeaa. Yoa have been suc-
cessful in this world; yon can live the
remainder of your days in comfort and
ease, as this preseat we teader you indi-
cates our wish.' In responding Mr.
Thomas said that he was very glad to
meet his friends, and would treasure the
gift as the nvpressios of good will. He
said: 'Wherever I may be I will think
of Postville, she place where I have
always lived since coming to the state of
Nebraska many years ago.' The presen-
tation was fallowed by Mrs. H. T. Phil-
lips playing on the piano and all joining
in singing songs. The ladies had pre-
pared for the occasion with oysters, sand-
wiches, cake aad coffee. All express
thsmsaTves as having eajoyed a good

adaastiagand
of gned-b-y, departed for

earijiathe

gfe PERSONAL
MteNTION

Sam Gsss, jr., was in Monroe yesterday.
Dr. Condon of Humphrey was a Co

lambas visitor Saaday.
Chas. Duffy is home for. a visit to

f his father, B. P. Dnffey.
Miss Jennie Wiseman went to St. Ed-

ward yesterday to remain a few days.
Messrs. Ladd, Needham and Martin

of Albion were Columbus visitors today.

Miss Nora McMuIlen of Stromsburg
is visiting her brother, F. D. McMuIlen.

Misses Ethel and Maad Galley went
to David City yesterday to visit relatives.

Dr. O. H. Flory of St. Edward was
ia Columbas from Satarday until
Monday.

Mrs. Fred Roberts retarned Wednes-
day from one weeks visit to her sister
in Omaha.

Ssm McFarland and his family depart-
ed yesterday for Lexington to make their
future home.

Miss Lottie Hockenberger returned
home from Omaha Monday, to remain
during the summer.

Attorney F. D. Williams of Albion
was in the city between trains Monday
enronte to Sidney.

J. D. Stiree and J. H. Galley are in
Omaha this week. -- delegates to the
Royal Arcanum convention.

W. A. McWilliams returned yesterday
from Kansas where he spent several
months in Holland and Oxford.

Wm. Murdock returned Saturday from
a visit to Los Angeles, California, where
he had been spending the winter.

Society.
WOMAN '3 CLUB. The literary

department will meec with Mrs. L.
Gerrard Saturday afternoon when a
leader for the department for the next
year will be chosen. The program
will he: Book Review. "The Leo
pard's Spots, ' ' Mrs. Millard ; "The
Author Critique," Mrs. Halaey.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. S. A.
Brindley and Miss Elizabeth Sheldon
entertained the departments of Art and
Shakespeare of the Woman's club at
Miss Sheldon's home. The time was
passed in a drawing contest and a
Shakespeare same. The prizes in both
were won by MLs CogiL Afterwards
a delightful two course luncheon was
served.

The last meeting of the year of the
musical department was held yester-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Garlow. A large attendance was
present, including a number of
visitors. The musical program was
carried out and refreshments served
by the hostess. Miss Florence Whit-moy- er

was chosen president for the
coming year, Mrs. Geer vice-preside-

Mrs. McAllister secretary-treasure- r.

A committee composed of Miss Whit-move- r,

Mrs. Garlow, Mrs. Geer, Miss
Galley and Mrs. McAllister was ap-

pointed to arrange the program for
the next year. The musical depart-
ment has been entertained for several
years past by Mrs. Heintz at her
country home northeast of Cnlumbus,
and they are looking forward to this
annual picnic to take place within a
few weeks.

The Art department held a busi-

ness meeting Saturday afternoon and
selected Miss Marion Smith leader far
the coming year, and Mrs. Brindley
assistant. The department will con-

tinue the study laid out far this year.

BD3THDAY DINNER PARTY.
Last Saturday evening a birthday din-

ner was given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Rnsche to Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Gray and Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

Snow. The birthday of Mr. Gray,
Mrs. 3now and Mrs. Rnsche is on the
same date, and it has been the custom
of these families for several years to
meet together in celebration of the
event.

KENSINGTON. Friday afternoon
Mrs. J. J. Sullivan entertained a
small companv of ladies at a kensing-to- n

in honor of Mrs. and Miss Shidler
of York who are visiting Mrs. L. W.
Snow Refreshments were nerved in
two courses. In the evening Mrs. C.
D. Evans gave a dinner party in honor
of the same ladies.

Among the Churches.

PRESBYTERIAN Rev. Halsey
will begin two series of sermons May
1, the morning subject to be upon the
"Sermon on the Mount," and the
evening sermon upon the "Bible
Girls" adapted to the young ladies of
Columbus. Rev. Halsey found his
sermons to young men last fail so
highly appreciated that he decided,
upon request ef many, to preach a
series to the young ladies. Sunday
avenine the snbject will be "The
little maid with a great mission."

Rev. Halsey and J. N. Naylor re-

turned from Fremont where they at-tead- rd

the meeting of the Presbytery,
which was one of the largest attended
gatherings the district has enjoyed.

E. A. Gerrard of Monroe was
chosen altercate commissioner to the
general Presbytery which meets in
Buffalo, May 19. Mr. Gerrard was
the only delegate chosen from this
part of the state. The trustees of the
Presbyterian church are having- - their
bailding here replastered and a new
roof put oa.

CONGREGATIONAL Sunday af-

ternoon and evening the Presbyterian,
Baptise and Congregational Sunday
schools united in services held at the
last named. Excellent programs were
carried oat as pre-arrange- d, but the

very small owing to
the stormy weather Pi of. Steidley,
held sscreeary, and Miss Agnew, pri-
mary superiateadeat of the Nebraska
Saaday school association, were both
present. A choras choir and an or-

chestra under the direction of Prof.
Pool furnished the music.

Thursday evening a basiaess meet-
ing of the Congregational church
memberahip was held in the church.
Among other things. Mr. aad In. T.
Dack and Mrs. Sparhawk were chosen
delegates to the Colambas association
which masts ia Rising May 3 o 5. At
that meetiag. Bar. Mnnro will ad-dre- ss

the assacfatins, bis sabject be-ia- w.

"The ckarch as a social facsar in
F."
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HENRY RAGATZ C CO.

A complete stock of Staple and Fancy
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware and Tiampw.

we can satisfy you in quality, assort-
ment and price. In every case where a par-cha- se

is not entirely satisfactory, we will
cheerfully replace the goods or refund the
money.

IXTo aim tndna T.TTTT.i! RFPTEB tliskn
we promise. This may be radical depart--
lire from mndpm TnerhnrifL tint it is OIIK
WAY. We carry the largest assortment in
the city in high class

Canned Fruits
and Vegetables.

t Do you know the
t and TEA business has

rklie TIVATlAiinnsO T- -

VW spsi. UASUO xiu piotu. WW give IlUC
best value for the money. Quality always
the best.

Flour! Flour! Flour!
We have in stock

Way Up Flour, Gold Dust Flour,
Red Seal Flour, Bride Flour,
Jewell Flour, Corn Meal Graham,

Manufactured here in Columbus, which
has the reputation of manufacturin&r as eood

I a flour as any place

$

reason COFFEE
such

state. Your

GOODS

ders receive prompt attention, and will
maKe you mill prices in quantities.

Minnesota Flour.
We have the GOLD MTITlAT! brand, guar--

anteed in every way to be as good or bettert than any other brand manufactured in Min--t
nesota.

DRIED FRUITS.
The many compliments we receive on

the quality and assortment of our dried
fruits is highly pleasing to Our

:: of handling them in dust-pro- of glass fruit
i jars always assures our customers perfectly
v clean, iresn goods.

aaaaesasaasssesaaaaaaaaaaaa

to announce to the people of
and vicinity that our new line of

Summer Ores Goods has just
we are now showing one of the
complete and best lines

Wash

the Iatet novelties, consisting of Deraities, Persian
Scripes, Voile Corde, Fauna Batiste. Mercerized

and Mercerized Ursula Lace Novelties. Also
of French and Scotch Ginghams, Madris Cloths,

Percales in all the late patterns and colors.
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a and Summer
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a We wish
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aa in the city, in all
a Lawn, Mull Reverieaa Campanula, Cloth
a complete new line
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FOR STANDARD PATTERNS.

H. Galley,
505 Eleventh St., Columbus, Nebr.
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i Mr. is

elder Sisson, and Mavor.
M. of Norfolk and Rev.
Bothwell of Madison were in the city

an their way to Los Angeles
where they to the aenerai

the Methodist chuch.
German

Lutheran church, miles north
Columbus on Grand of

Rev. Hulm is will cele-

brate the twenty-fift- h

its next Rev.
Frese, the first

church, now in
Kansas, will present and preach at
11 o'clock the and Rev.
Meisaler of the Columbus church
preach at the Rer.
Frese ia a brother of Rev. W. Frsse

Rer. Meissler went to Lincoln
to attend a meeein of ehnh

CO: ttee the Lutheran charch.

Two cars labeled
Valley World's Fair
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Dress Goods i

LINE OF--
Collars

Belts
Ladies' Neckwear

Pocket Books
Wrappers

Skirts.

Goods an. Get

Sprinjr and Summer Cloth-
ing mst arrived. A spiec--

We carry line of Car-Lac- e

Curtains, Window Shades

a

on the Norfolk passenger
Coduccor Fox who is taking a

vacation.
Conductor Kaney reports a washous

three miles on this side of Lincoln,
caused the heavy rains Sunday, and
en the
hour and a-a- late Mondav evening.

Wilbur JeasuD is bracing on the
& passenger this week, taking

Holbrook who
called Joseph on
serious illness his mother.

ReWBJHanc Watertowa, South
uaksiav formerly paster congre-gatjao- al

church in this city, visited
farmer friends Tuesday aud Wednes-
day his return hoase from
southern the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Barr
guests of Mrs. McAllister Sun
day, leaving aooa train the

where Mr. Barr is assistant
asditor iilaads They hare
beem the Uaited State roar ssoatas
viitiac the time at their old
hoaas Fallartoa. Miss Sam-n- er

Tiawaia. alao foraser Faller-to-a
lady, a Mr. aad Mrs. Barr here

aad riatal dariaa; day.

Monro will deliver his lecture, Psed through Monday more-"Th- e

Canny Scot" Wednesday ingon their
in the Saratoga church, and The Union faciric

First church, bath far February shows gross
1704,000 increase $447- -

METHODlST EPISCOPAL. -- The Tae
Epwqrth will social Pacific eight months

home Mrs. Eutler, Fndayj?2.0.000- - incease the
evening. southern Pacific same

McKinnie. First
church A.J.Smith conductor the Spald-Sprina- s,

Colo., a ifc Hugh
evening. Compton. Compton punching

Presiding
Hazen

today
attend

conference
MISCELLANEOUS. The

fifteen
Prairie,

which paster,
anniversary

organization Sunday.
pastor the

livinv Luther,

morning
will

afternoon.

nortneast Columbus.

terday

large Sacramento
California Exhibit,

enorm- -
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